
Who Will She Choose?

1. Negative Adjective

2. Adjective

3. Negative Adjective

4. A Thing You Like

5. Negative Emotion

6. Your Gender

7. Your Gender

8. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

9. Noun

10. Body Part

11. Adjective Ending In Ly

12. Another Person's Gender

13. Your Gender

14. Adjective

15. Romantic Gesture

16. Your Gender

17. Adjective Ending In Ly

18. Body Part

19. Name Of Your Crush

20. Say Either Your Name Or Another Person's Name (But Not 
Your Crushs Name
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Who Will She Choose?

There once was a girl who always felt negative adjective , Adjective , and negative adjective . She

hated going to any kind of social events, but eventually her mother forced her to join a club called A 

thing you like Club . She always felt negative emotion there until one day a your gender showed up

there. They didn't speak much at first, but one day after the club was over, she found the your gender

Verb - Present ends in ING behind the club building. She saw that they could shoot Noun from their

body part tips and because of this she fell Adjective ending in ly in love with them.

But there was this other another person's gender , and she saw her at school.. drawing pictures of the

your gender with Adjective magic powers. They complimented the girls drawings, and decided to

hang out with her. Then, they began to romantic gesture .

The your gender from before knew this because he was Adjective ending in ly magical and could read

body part . And he confronted the two of them.

WHO WILL YOU CHOOSE, name of your crush , he shouted

I choose... say either your name or another person's name (but not your crushs name !
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